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SUBSCRIBERS uro earnestly re-
quested to obsorvo tho dato
printodon their address Blips,
which will koop thorn at all
Union postod as to the date
of the oxpiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timolv
attontion to thin request will
savo all parties a grout deal of
annoyauco.

Just about 10 per cent of the
world's inhabitants sponk the
English language.

Formers in UOrthornTexas uro

plowing by moonlight to escape
tho attacks of a Hy that is caus¬
ing the denth of live stock.

More than -110,000 passengers
were carried on the electric
railroad through the Simpson
tunnel between Switzerland
and Italy last year.

Experts have estimated the
water power available in the
streams of the United States
all the way from $31,040,000 to
fi6,14ti,(HKi borne power.

Announcement was made by
Postmaster General Hitchcock
that by January noxl the de¬
partment would he ready to put
in operation the percels post
system, which, it is estimated,
will extend over more than
1,000,000 miles of territory.

The largest motor driven ven-

Bel ever constructed is to join
the Hoot of tho Standard Oil
Company's German branch
next year. It will have a car¬

rying capacity of 16,000 tons
and will he the largest tank
steamer nlloal. It is to he 120
feet long.

A London scientist has de¬
vised a n instrument which
gives the blind a "sec.md sight"
through tho sense of hearing.
This novel invention is called
the optophone. My its use blind
persons can locale lamps, wind¬
ows or high lights and "per¬
ceive" shadows.

As evidence to the high plane
upon which General Avers is
making his race for Congress,
in his Marion speech he paid
this personal tribute to his op-

ponunt. Hon. C. M. Slemp:
"I want to Bay of my com¬

petitor, the Republican noini
nee, Mr Slemp, that I have
known him from early boyhood
and we have been, and are now,
?So beat of friends. I have
wutched hia career with much

jintorest as ho has steadily risen
by his own etTort9, application
and ability, to become u distin¬
guished citizen and chosen to

roprosont this district in Con-
gross for three terms. If it re¬

quired mo to Bay ought against
him personally to socuro my
election, it would remain un¬
said.
"Wo, however, differ politi

cally ub wido as the poles, and
I shall criticise and discuss his
political record, and that of
his party, freely and fully, and
concede the same right to him."

Mr. George S. Cake and (ion.
R, II. Williams, representing
Stark Brothers Nurseries and
Orchards Company, of Louis-
ann, Mo., are in tho Clap this
week looking over fruit condi¬
tions in this section. They are
much pleased and think this
can he made one of the best
fruit producing sections iu the
state, and are contemplating
planting some experimental
orchards here. In fact, ar¬

rangements have almost been
perfected for planting a ten
aoro orchard for 0. P. Planten,
and one for 11. C. Stewart, near
Käst Stone Onp. The Company
these gentlemen represent is
over a hundred years old and
produces some of the best vari¬
eties of fruit known to growers
in this country.

Our city fathers should, by
all means, macadamise the
street from Wood Avenue to
the Bast Fifth St. bridge. Some
years ago some rock and dirt
was put on this street ami in
the summer time it is iu fairly
good condition, but in bad
weather it becomes almost im¬
passable. All the travel from
Wood Avenue to the pike is
over this street and it should he
put in good condition before
winter sets in.

The revival services being
conducted at thoSoutheriiMeth
odist church by the pastor. Rev.
U. K. Sutherland, are exceed
ingly interesting and are well
attended, The interest Booms
to bo growing iu these meetings
ami much good is being,accom¬
plished. If you have not been
attending you nromissing some
id" the best meetings over held
iu Big Stone Gap. Bro. Suth¬
erland is preaching some fine
sermons, and they are doing
good.

Mr. Creed Blähton deserves a
blue ribbon from the Civic
League for having covered up
the unsightly ruin adjoining
the First National Bank. Al¬
though his job ie still uncom¬
pleted, the improvement is
noticeable by contrast with
other unsightly quarters of the
tho town..Appalachia Pro¬
gressive.

There is innre building going
or. in Big Stone Gap at the
preseut tune than in any year
in a long time. A number of
nice residences have been built
or are uuder course of construc¬
tion, besides some nice business
houses.

BS, A. Oomptoh left last week
for Hanover, Pa., where ho
wen! to superintend tho con¬
struction of a new post office
building for the Frazier Evans
Engineering Company. Mrs,
Compton will join her husband
within a few days.
We learn through Willio L.

Jones, who has been clerk in
the Kelly Drug Company for
about 3 years, that he has tend¬
ered Ilia resignation, to hecomo
effective the 16th, in order thnt
he may enter another vocation
which he is not yet ready to
make public.
Tho work of plastering tho

now AniUZU Theatre is about
done and the management
hopes to formally open this
modern opera and picture play
hoiiHo about October tat.

The work of macadamizing
tho road from town to the rail¬
road crossing near the V. & S.
W. depot, which contract was
awarded to the ('lark County
Construction Company, by the
town last week, is progressing,
rapidly, and this work will bo
completed in about six weeks.

The Daughters of the Con¬
federacy gave a benefit per¬
formance at the AiiiU7.ii Thea¬
tre on last Friday night., from
which the neat Slim of tfi
was made. This money was
raised for tho purpose of secur¬

ing a brass band on (lid Soldiers
Day, when tho Daughters of
the Confederacy will bestow
the Crosses of Honor on the
veterans in this district.

Small Blaze.
A small frame house near the

cemetery, property of 1.. K.
Perry and occupied by Mack
1 licks, was destroyed by lire of
unknown origin, about 2:30
Sunday morning. The family
was awakened by one of the
children, a little girl, who is
just recovering from an attack
of typhoid fever, and fortunate¬
ly was not sleeping sound, in
time for Ihem to escape being
burned to death as was live
brothers and sisters of Mr.
Hicks in a tire occurring near
the Sulphur Springs several
years ago.
The family is in very poor

circumstances ami the atten¬
tion of Associated Charities
was called to the ease Sunday
morning.
The people of Tastewell will

"bank" this fall about$000,000,
tho proceeds of tho sale of their
export steers, heifers and feed¬
ers. Probably iöO.OOH has al¬
ready been realized from the
sale of lambs and owe. All this
taken with the splendid crops
of every kind, wheat, corn, oats
hay ami more grass in the lields
than has i-vei been known,
surely places thiK great county
on "easy street" for the winter
.Appalachia Progressive.

Here is What You Have Been Waiting For !

The Great Roanoke Fair
September 24, 25, 26 and 27,

Continuous Day and Night.
Better Than a Farmers Institute.
Bigger Than Any County Fair.

Greater Than Ever.

$22,000 PREMIUM LIST $22^000
Elaborate Free Attractions

Balloon Races
Fireworks

Band Concerts Day and Night

Special Rates on All Rail¬
roads Entering Roanoke.

For Further Information Apply to

LOUIS A. SCHOLZ, Secretary,
Roanoke, Virginia.

ür

Ladies', Misses' and Junior Suits

Cloaks and Dresses

Silks

Dress Goods

Shirt Waists

N otions

-embracing all the newest novelties of .the season, s*

The Store of Style and Quality
Fuller Brothers,

Big Stone Gap, Va.
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Capt. Colley Dies.

Qlinlwood, Va., Sept. 5..,Cuptain Jasper 8. Colhiy died.
Sunday at his homo near this'
place,of pneumonia fe\ er. Cap¬tain Colley was one of Dicken-
sun count)'s most prominent
cili/.ens; he was a captain in
he Confederate army, and in
1870 ho was elected a member
of the House of Delegates from
Wise and Buchanan CMinlior,
which counties tit that time
oomposod one legislative dis¬
trict, and during the session of
of 1807-8 ho secured the pas¬
sage of an act forming the
county of Dickenson out of
parts of Buchanan, Wise au I
KUBBoll, He was again a can
didate for the House of Dele
gates last year in the district
composed of Wise Dickenson,
but was defeated bv a few votes
by Hon. John W. Ohalkley,
Captain Colley was one of the
most active men of his age in
the country.

Notice.For Sale.
Owing to a change in my

business I am offering tuv 10
passenger Motor Car for Sale,
at an attractive price. A MoneyMilker. Call on, or write.

0. O, Lono.

Thu only man who can af¬
ford not to advertise is the man;
who is doing all the business he
wants to do and does not want
any more trade. Kor such a

man to advertise would bo a

waste of money. For uny oth¬
er sort not to advertise is a

waste of opportunity.

Glamorgan, Virginia.
Hemlock Framing, Oak Mine
Rails, and Mine Car Stock.
Oak and Poplar flooring. Pop¬
lar Siding and Ceiling. Lath,
Moulding, etc, se-ss

Free! Free!
We are offering these $350.00

Instruments FREE to the most
popular lady in this community.

The manufacturers have authorized us to
give these elegant instruments and we invite
you to call and get particulars.

With every $1.00 purchase 100 votes will be given, and
with every dollar paid on old account 200 votes will be given.
With every dollar paid to The Big Stone Gap Post °n

subscription 1000 votes will he given.

Good for 1000 Votes
when used to nominate

Candidate.

S. A. Horton & Co.
MERCHANTS

Everything carried In a First
Class Storo. Men's and
Lncllos' Suits a Specialty

Bid STONE GAP. VA-

Barton ite ^V'itt*
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS.

Office First Floor Intormont Building, BIG STONE GAP. v<*

Oorreaipoiidenoe {Solicited*


